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Board of Commissioners 
Rea Valley Fire Protection District 
2018 03 05 Minutes 
 
Chairman Brent Dove brought the meeting to order at 6:16 pm. 
 
 
Secretary Report: 
 
The 2018 02 05 minutes were emailed to the BoC 05-11-2016.  Tim Beaver made a 
motion to approve the minutes as emailed. Frank Sleeter seconded the motion.  Minutes 
were voted on and passed.   
 
Treasurer’s Report:   
 
The Treasurer presented the February profit and loss statement, February itemized 
category report, balance sheet as of February 28, 2018. The reports were blank as Frank 
Sleeter did not have access to the bank accounts yet to update the reports. Frank Sleeter 
will create new February reports once he has access to all accounts. Brent Dove made a 
motion to remove Tami Jo Faust from all bank accounts and add the new Treasurer, 
Frank Sleeter, to all accounts. This will include getting Frank Sleeter a debit card and 
having access to operating account, grant account, and main account. Tim Beaver 
seconded the motion. Brent Dove confirmed that all Treasurer boxes and the new printer 
were delivered to Frank Sleeter’s home. 
   
Chief’s Report: 
 
There was no Chief’s report. 
 
Old Business:  
 
Status of equipment purchased from CASCO. Deputy Chief Ken Kenny confirmed that 
we have only received two tanks and face masks; we are still waiting for the back packs. 
 
Sale of Tanker 3: Last meeting it was agreed to sell the tanker because there is no place to 
store it and we are paying insurance on it. Once sold, the money will go to the main 
account. Deputy Chief Ken Kenny feels that the truck will probably bring in $20,000 
since it is in good shape and has low miles; this is based on govdeals.com comparables. 
Deputy Chief Ken Kenny will put the tanker on govdeals.com. Brent Dove made a 
motion to move forward on selling the truck, Tim Beaver seconded the motion. 
 
Replacement of Brush Truck and Rescue 2: Brent Dove asked Chief Hannah for 
specification that would be needed on a new truck. Chief Hannah noted hydraulic capable 
so we can run spreaders or mini pumper, need space for AED, oxygen bag and trauma 
bag. Chief Hannah noted that decent used trucks run around $40,000 and we don’t want 
to spend money on something to fix on a regular basis. Brent Dove suggested a 450/500 
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rough terrain, since most of our calls are medical. We could get a newer truck and add 
racks that can carry medical equipment. Another option is to get a Humvee for around 
$2,500 and cut out the back and have the sled for the tank for around $8,000 through 
surplus, then outfit it for around $10,000. This option would carry four people. Another 
option is getting a new Ford/Dodge and move everything off the brush truck and move it 
to the new truck. The cost for this would be the expense of the truck. Chief Hannah will 
get the cost on a frameover on a 550 diesel Ford/Dodge 4 door automatic. We can factor 
in some additional funds from the sale of Tanker 3. 
 
EMT Class: Firefighter Heather Sleeter provided an update. Class is going well, they will 
be starting ambulance ride alongs and ER rotations soon. Jack Fortner has sponsored one 
of the firefighters from the department and we will be doing a picture/event with him 
once the class is over and the National test has been passed. 
 
 
New Business: 
 
Brent Dove has done some research into making recurring payments by ACH. He spoke 
with the Treasurer of Marion County and there is a statute in 2011 that made a change so 
local governments can use EFT if they vote on it; this covers the RVFPD. Frank Sleeter 
made a motion to start using recurring payments by ACH, Tim Beaver seconded this 
motion. 
 
Ebay Sales: Deputy Chief Ken Kenny deposited $1525 in the bank last month from the 
sale of old SCBA tanks and turnouts. There is currently $511 in paypal account from the 
sale of items. He can transfer most of these funds to the main account, but need to leave 
some in paypal per Ebay rules. Deputy Chief Ken Kenny asked to use some of these 
funds to provide some decent shirts for formal events, such as funerals, for the 
firefighters. This would include uniforms shirts, badges and patches. These items would 
only be given to firefighters that have been on the department for a while and have earned 
it. Tim Kelly made a motion to approve this use of funds. Kelly Hurst seconded this 
motion. 
 
Randy White has moved outside of the RVFPD. He will submit his resignation effective 
immediately. Brent Dove will notify the judge that we need a replacement. Deputy Chief 
Ken Kenny suggested John Kelsey. Brent Dove will reiterate that John Kelsey is a good 
choice, as his name was already submitted when Frank Sleeter was appointed. 
 
Chief Hannah stated that the Forestry will be burning 13,000 acres this month and has 
asked RVFPD firefighters to help. Most of our involvement will be on private property to 
make sure structures don’t catch on fire. Forestry has offered $4000 to spend on wildland 
equipment. Chief Hannah will double check to see if we can use the funds towards a big-
ticket item, such as a new brush truck. RVFPD will get the funds after the burn has been 
completed. 
 
Chief Hannah noted that we need volunteers for the department. 
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Discussion was had on how we give noticed and post announcements on burn bans. We 
currently have signs that we put up by both stations and by MC7033 and we post it on 
Facebook page as well. We used to put it on the electric sign, but it needs to be 
rehabilitated. We also need to clean the wooden sign at the intersection with 101. Brent 
Dove has a connection to get a discount on a vinyl sign, if needed in the future. 
 
 
 
 
The next BoC meeting will be Monday April 2, 2016 at 6:00pm at Station 1.  
 
Kelly Hurst made a motion to adjourn the meeting.  The motion was seconded by  
Tim Beaver; motion was voted on and passed.  The meeting was adjourned at 6:59pm by 
Chairman Brent Dove. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
Heather Sleeter 
 
BoC Attendees: 
Fank Sleeter 
Brent Dove 
Chief David Hannah 
Tim Beaver 
Kelly Hurst 
 
Guests: 
Deputy Chief Ken Kenny 
Firefighter Heather Sleeter 


